
REAL ESTATE
FAP.M ASD Bril I.VD FOR SUE

iC'finilnuofl.)

Frtft KAI.E-rs-a- cre Improved farm. AY.
Imwin count r. Minn.; fair buildings; yvi
per acre for quick sale. Address Ho If.s
Lewlsvllle, Minn. (2i)-M- ?i7 Six

MlaaoaH.

MISPrMrfU farms to unit nv purrlinper.
"U on us or write for lint, i'nloti Hnlty

I'd, I'nlon Mo. . iH Mil.' K.

Urtgra.
A BNAP IN ORKOOK TIMDEn.

I" will e a two-thir- interest In 4.0C
acres of plbe timber :.nd for Me,!"). These
land have i5.orio.ouo f.et of fine white pine
lumber, well located. Land valuable aXfr
cut! In Umber. Tltla perfect, Addrese W.
J. Cook. Lumber ezchanxe bulldlne;. Port,
land. Oregon. UA S feb lux

Mlarellaaeoas.
CHEAP farm and homf In the south,

where vslues are advancing tlirnuKh
manufacturing; and agricultural develop-
ment. I,nw priced lands for all purposes.
'sttl and hops do well. Jnod Brass

lands. Flno opening; for dairymen. Truck-ralatti- c

return large profits, Oood mar-
kets And transportation facilities. Towns
and cities Increasing In population and
wealth. Publications Riving detailed In-

formation upon retes to M. V. Rich-
ards, t.and and Industrial Agent, South-
ern Railway, Washington, 1.

(2)1 fill Zlx

WESTERN FARM LANDS.
Crop payment plan: two crops pays for

land, while tha land 1s doubling In value.
NATIONAL, INVESTMENT CO..

Brandels tiullding.
('.PI MI9

REAL ESTATE LOANS

LOAN8 on Improved Omaha property.
O Keefe K. E. Co.. 1001 N. Y. Life Bldtf.

WANTED City loatia and warrants. W.
Farnam Smith tt Co.. 1330 Farnam St.

(! 300

PRIVATE MONElf NO DELAY.
OAKUIN EK03.. 1WM FARNAM.

2'.'- -y4

PRIVATE money to loan; no delays. J.
II. Sherwood. 616-61- 7 itrandela Bids.

22 M1M

PRIVATE MONET C A 81 1 ON HAND-N- O
DELAY. J. H. M1THEN. 202-- J 18T

NAT. BANK PLDG. TEL. DOUG. 4!IU.
(22) M911

LOAVF.ST RATES Bemls, Paxton Bloclt.
(2J)-S- 5.7

PRIVATE money to loan on Improved real
eatate. N. P. Dodge & Co., 1714 Far-na-

St. . 15

1100 to $10,000 mad promptly. F. D. Wead.
WeaU Hide., mb, and Farnam.

. (,2a)-- M34

WANTEDClty loans. Petera Trust Co.
. . (031'J

MONET TO LOAN-Pay- ne Investment" Ca
(221 xa

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED To buy aecond-lian- d furniture,
rook and heating stoves, carpets, lino-lejm- a,

office furnltura, old clothes and
shines, pianos, feathers, bid pillows, quilts
and all kinds of tools; or will buy thefurniture of your house complete. Thohighest price, paid. Call the rtitht man.
TclPoutf. 71. (26)-M- 774 Feb 4

6ECOND-HAN- feed Sacks. No amount
too laraa or too small. Wagner. 8"1 N. 16.

1 35i

CASH pa;d fot second-han- d clothing, shoes,
etc. 3-- T. 19t St. Tel. Red 83H5.

(36) 361

WANTld' buy stock of general merchan-
dise- for cash. Must be cheap. O. V.
Wood curd. Bayard, la.

t25)-M- 9SC Feb. 5x

WANTED-SITUATION- S

HAT WOMEN furnished free ef charge.
Telephone Douglas Hill. (iff)- -. IKfci

.i'OI'Mi man desires place to work for
hoard vltlleuoliiK to echool. Boy lea col-le-

Telephone Douglas 11184. (.' J35

WANTED Position by competent niechan-- 1

ul timliner and draftsman: cun give
.".cod mfcreiucs. Address D 8 IS. cure Hee.

(27) 571 29X

PRINTER, 6 ears experience, wants po-
sition on central Nebraska weekly or
small city Job office; good habits: ref- -
ciencea arm recommendations. Address

Bee. t27) 1'9 29x

EXPERIENCED advertiHlng man wants
position with mnniiracttirliiK concern or
assistant In department store. Adrress V
218.- - Boo. i27)-61- 0m

A-- l SALESMAN wants good staple llneT
western territory; best references. Ad-
dress II 919. Bee. (27) MW6 lx,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
tleorge W. Stotirfcr and ?lfe to Hat-ti- e

Kclpln. lot ;l. Mock 17, Omaha
View soo

Jatnen Walsh and wife to John Herd-aiii- a,

. lot 1, block 4. Mt. Douglas
Hdditlon l,06i)

WIlllMin J. Phelnii to MHry C. I'helan.-par- t

lot 6, block 2, Park place J
lvah H, Aldrieh to Sarali J. Hhaw,

lots . 10, 11, block 2, McCormlik'a
addition 1

Small Omali.t SavinKS Bank to O. L.
Bradley, part lot 10. block 3, FlrBt
ajldlllon to South Omaha 1,400

rloiith Onmha PhvIiikh Bank to John
W. Ballard, lot block 12.

annex
National J.lfe Insurance Co. to Abra-

ham Melclier. lot , block 1rT. Orlg- -
Inal clly of Oinaha. g.ooo

''"'I 111.402

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS SEALEDbids will be received by the Board ofEducation. Sidney, Nebraaka, until to'clock p, m. February 17, lis, for thebuilding of an addition to the schoolhouse at Slitncy, Nebraska, In accord-ance ith the plana and specifications
The board reserves the right to reject oraccept any purt of said bid or award anypart of this contract separately, plans
and tpecif 1c atlona may l had of Charles
H Korbee, Brandela building, Omaha. Ne-braska, from the Board of Education atSidney, Nebraska. Dated at Sidney N. --

braska. January 35. 1908. LEItOY MAR-TIN, Director, J2)d;it

RAILROAD TIME CARD

I'.tlOBT STATION 10k AMD MAROY.

I Pacific.
Xeave Arrive,The Overland Limited.. a W am a 40 praThe Colorado Express. .a 3:60 pm a i i pm

Atlantio Express alO:l amThe Oregon Express. .. .a 4:10 pm a pmThe Los Angeiee Llm....al2:U a 1 11 pm
The Fast Mall... a i I:n a 6 46 pm
The China A Japan Mall a4:00 pm a 6:S0 pin
Colo-Chica- ctal....al3:ie am amPeat's & fctronm g L cal.bl2 S pm b 1:40 pm
North Platte Local a Lit am a 4:46 pin
I klrsis 4k Nerlkrreaierai.
Clilcago Daylight a 7:25 am 011:48 pm
St. Paul-Min- Expres.a 7ic0 aui a 10: ix) pm
Clilcago IakuI. all :X am a l.laj pm
Sioux City Passenger. ..a 7:j0 all a 3:2M pm
Ciikago Paaanger a 4:3 pin a .4& am
Chicago Special a ( U0 pin a 1:23 am
St. Paul-Min- n. Limlted.a h.A pm a k:00 am
Los Angeles Limited. ...a 1:40 pm all.J6 pm
3erlaiul Liinltca alQ.OO pm a :a am
east Mali a :("4 am
bluux city Local a 3:60 pm 30 am
Fast Mali a 3.ii pm
Twin City Limited a l is pm a 8:00 am
Norfolk - Bonesteel....a 7 .to am a 6:40 pm
Lincoln-Lon- g PUie b 7 60 am a 10. 36 am
Deadwood . Lincoln a txO pm a 6:40 pm
Casper - Ehoslionl a J ) pin 6 40 pm
HsDitufs - Superior. .... b 3:V n b 6:40 pm
Fremont . Albion b 1:31 pm b 1:36 pm
HUitiri PaelfU.
K. C. t Hi. U Exp a M ara a 1:46 uK. C. A tiu L. Kxp all. IS pu) a 6 t paiHibuk.
St. Louis Ex picas a IJ a 6 JO am
alt. Luuia Local Urotn

Council Blurts) a :M am all:13 pro
ttunbeny Local (from

Council Bluffsj b 6:W pm 10:11 am
Cairaae Ureat Waaten.
St. tM pm ' T 3o are
"v 7:i aai ll.Ja pm

4 bicaa Limitea 6 m6 pm :t7 amCblcngo. fjipreae.. T..t nia 11.35 pru
Cukaxo txpress.....M l.3u pui I.JO pm

RAILWAY TIME CARD-- 0-"

Ihleage, Haels Islaael raertle.
EAST.

Chicago IJrr.lted a 1 00 am all :06 pm
Iowa Local a 7 On am a 4 ao pm
I'rs Moines Passenger. .a 00 pm all ) pra
Iowa Iyocal bll:40 am b t:M pre
Chicago (HUstern Ex). .a i:4o pra a 1 .16 pm
Chicago Flyer a 4.14) a 8 36 am

WEST.
Rocky Mountain L td.. all :U pas a I t am
Colo, md Cal. Ei a lWv pm M pm
Okl, and Texas Ex.. a 4 40 pm a 1.16 aai
llliBnls Ceatral. s
Chicago Express a 7:15 am a 3:45 pm
Minn. & St. Paul Ex..b7:lS em a 8:!6 pm
Chicago limited a 4:00 pm a 8:30 am
Minn. St. Paul Lsntd.a 3 .10 pm a 8:30 am
ll lea go, HlleaiiH Jk t,. rant,
Chic & Colo. Special. ..a 7:13 am all 50 pm
Cal. & Ore. Uxpreas....a S oo pm a 1 pm
Overlapd Llmllea a (:6s pin a 8:30 am
Perry Local a t.ls pm ali.uo am

BlRLl.NUTO ITAe14TM eV 1I1IO.X,

Barliegtea.
Iteav. Arrive,

Denver & California.... a 414 pm a 3 45 pm
Northwest Spwial a 4:14 pm a 1:46 pm
Black Hills a 4:10 pm .a 8:46 pm
Northwest Express all:5l pm al0:15 pm
Nebraska pmnis a 8:46 am a 6:19 pm
Nebraska Express a :15 am a 6:10 pm
Lincoln Fast Mall. 1:45 pm a;2:U pm
Lincoln Local b am
Lincoln Local al0:15 pra
Lincoln Local a 7:60 pm
Schuyler - Platlsmouth.b 3:10 pm bl:30 am
Bellevue - Platlsmouth.a 11:00 pm a 8:60 am
rtattsmouth-Iow- a ... ...b 8:18 am
Bellevue-Plattsmou- th

. b 1:30 pm
Denver-Limite- d a 4:10 pm a 7:26 am
Chicago Special a 7:40 am all 45 pm
Chicago Express a 4:20 pin a 1:55 pm
Chlcsgo Flyer ,.a 4.30 pm a 8:30 am
Iowa Local a :lb am all :30 ara
St. Louis Expiess a 4:46 pm all:) am
Kansas City St. Joe,.al0:4o pm a 4 30 am
Kansaa City A St. Joe. .a 9:16 am a 6:10 pra
Kansas City & St. Joe. .a 4:45 pm

WEBSTF.R STAIBTH WKBJTEH.

Cblraajn, St. Paal, Bllnaeapolls at
Omaha.

Leave. Arrive,
Twin City Pnssenger b 6:30 am b 8.10 pm
Sioux City Passenger. ..a 3:06 pm al0:i7 am
Emerson Local o 1:46 ara o 6:65 pro
Missouri Pacific.
Auburn Local. b 3:60 pm bll:23 am

a Dally, b Pally except Sunday. c Sun-fla- y

only, d Dally except Saturday. Dally
except Monday.

Our Letter Box
Contributions on timely topics Invited.

Write legibly on one side of the paper
only, with name and address appended.
Vtmsed contributions will not be re-
turned. Letters exceeding1 300 words will
be subject to being cut flown at the
discretion of the editor. Publication of,
views of correspondents does not com-
mit The Bee to their endorsement.

' - Mall Order Houses. '
tiLENW OOD. Ja.", Jun, 28.-- To the Editor

of The Bee:, Here is an Item from the
Bollevue Oarette: '

As to the eastern niall-ord- tr houses there
Is a. loud clamor iigainst t leir encroach-
ments throughout (he country. There isevery cause for alaxm that hey will even-
tually grow Into, such mammoth Institu-
tions as will monopolize the business that
Is now the backbone and spine of the
country towns. There, is one way that tho
merchants can lessen the evil. It Is by
tjerslHtent use of the public press. I'se
advertising space, meet the competition
rightly uml suarely, and let the pro??;
know about It.

AH ot the. foregoing Is very true" and
the next question arises is there goln,T to
bo anything done 'about'. It? The small
trader seems somewhat averse to changing
his habits; he prefer to advocate soma
extreme sumptuary laws- - (which by mak-
ing his neighbors discontented with indigo
Sabbaths redound ultimately to unsettled
business by driving people
to otlier sections of the country ':where
saner conditions prevail), which are worse
than useless. v ' j

The. jmoil-ord- house-ha- aot alone oroo
to stay, ' but"Mt fs destined to grow and
becomo with eaclLsucceediiur. . deoade an
ever largei factor In the economics- - of dis-
tribution. Close observers of men and
things consider that ' their, sucorsa Is aa
much due to their ability to undersell the
small merchant aa It Is dm to the defects
In the business methods of their local
competitors. Chlof among: otljfer handicaps
to local trade aro the following: -

First, the mail-ord- er houses cater to Cash
trade, whereas tho country merchant as
often as not trades out an account with
someone who owes him, or caters to the
trade ot the fellow who Is on his books.

Second, the local merchant with say 36,000
of Insuranof to place on his stock will
write the entire amount with one agent,
because this particular agent la a member
of the samo lodge or church society, and
if there are half a dozen agents' In his
town they, feeling he does not Invite reci-
procity, do their trading- - away from home.

Third-Wh- ile decryihg the habits of his
fellow, townsmen In trading way from
home ha sets an example by purchasing
mainly from wholesale houses outside of
tha state In lieu of from home Jobbing
concerns.

Fourth Department stores and mail-ord-

houses handle their goods In sanitary pack-
ages and keep their stores and warehouses
In excellent sanitary condition, which com-
pare most favorably with the untidy and
unsanitary methods of many country
stores.

FifthShorter hours for clerks, especially
on Saturdays, where .so many of them
have to work from 7 a. m. to la p. , m.
might bo a more effective reform to advo-
cate and might disturb business less than
has some of the recent vicious legislation
labelled "reform" which has been recently
inflicted on the country. ,

WALTER BREEN.
Police records In every city of the coun-

try when faff-l- presented show that where
beer supplants ardent drinks, to a" large
extent, as It Is now doing In every direc-
tion, drunkenness is reduced to a minimum
and In sections where only beer and light
wines are sokl there Is no drunkenness.
Stors Blue Ribbon tfoer Is a true temper-
ance drink, containing but 3 per cent
alcohol and being; rich in food qualities
that build muacle and brawn.

4,'ropper Loses Hie stock.
ADAIR8VILLE. Kyi. Jan. 2.-N- lght rid-ers burned two large barns on the farmof Jtvs Burr, one mile west of here, lastnight. The barns contained a lot ofhelonglng to a cropper who la nota member of the Dark Tobacco Urowera'

association. '
Haadrll Harm to Milwaukee.

MILWAUKEE. Jan. . --Outfielder Ran-del- l.

last year with Chicago and Boston
Nationals, has been purchased by the Mil-
waukee American association club.

(12 sizes)
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ILAM STILL SORE ON BURNS

Wanti Another Match to Prove War
Eagle --Can Win.

FANS TIRED OF THE BELLOWING

Think Farmer Wan Clean Vlrtary
Aaalaat Tremendous Odds and

(iaaatle Indian Has Na
Kick Comlag.

U Emil Klank wants to make a hit with
that big hulk he Is coaching he will quit
bellowing about what Farmer Burns did'
to him. Farmer Burns threw him. That's
all the world knows or cares about It. If
War Eagle wasn't able to wrestle that's
his fault, not 'Burns'. He and his backer
should have seen to that beforehand.

The fact Is both -- Klank and the Indian
expressed the earnest confidence of vic-
tory over Burns the day before the match.
Didn't they know then about this "sore"
on the Indian's hip which "a physician
said disabled him for the match?" Klank
says they had the 1500 side bet up and
couldn't back out when Burns refused to
let them postpone the match. Doesn't
Klank know that It Is a well known fact
that the $300 was not posted until the morn-
ing of the day on which the two men met
at the Auditorium?

The most impressive thing about the
Burns-Wa- r Eagle match was that Burns
threw the Indian and made a monkey of
him In the last two bouts; that he met
the Indian Iq the latter's Initiative of the
rough-hous- e game and. though ninety
pounds lighter, made the monstrous redskin
look like a bad guess. So far as the crowd
could observe, War Eagle did his utmost
to punish the Farmer by lils roughing It.
but the Farmer proved as much the su-
perior at this as H did at the science of the
game, and the Indian at the end fell a piti-
ful prey to the most skillful man on the
mat.

With War Eagle weighing 250 and Burns
170, it III becomes Klank or his gigantic
protege, fans declare, to Irt out ahy bel-
lows. Let them take a lesson In the way
Farmer Burns acted when defeated by
Roller tho other night.

Local fans are hoping that War Eagle
will challenge Burns and the two men will
meet again at the Auditorium. They would
draw a tremendous house.

EENT9 OX THE HU.WIXi TRACKS

Tokalon, Winner of Brooklyn Handi-
cap, la Among; Also Hans.

NEW ORLEANS. 1., Jan. 29. -- In thefourth race at City Park today, the featureof the card, Tokalon. winner of last year'sBrooklyn handicap finished absolutely lastWilli six horses In front of him. ' The win-ner of this race did not appear until withintwenty yards of the finish, where Carthage
which had fought an even duel all downthe stretch against Juggler, drew aheadand finished half a length In the lead.Jockey Notter today continued his recentgood riding with four winning mounts andone second. Weather cloudy, track fast.Results:

First race, three furlongs: Pete (107.
Notter, 9 to 6 won. Utile Mose llo,Koerner, R to 1) second. Concise (110. Neidel,
L'?. l) JMrA-- Time: 0:37. Borage, y,

Swiftly, Uuard Allen, Nellie Freeand Tony 8. also ran.
j'?n1 rH'n' steeplechase, short coarse,

handicap: Dr. Ixigan (141, Sobell, 3 to 1)
won. Onyx II (135, Huffman, 20 . to 1)
second, St. Volma (150, Archibald, 6 to 6ithird. Tlrmv; 3:0A. Bluster. Coal . Blank

Lif!"4";' Reveille,. Buvkman. ndWeber Fields also ran.
Third race, six furlongs: Jim Hilt H10.

ivoerner, 18 to 6) won, morning Light (110,Dyer, 15 to 1) second, Jerry Sharp (107. Ixse,
to,l) third. Time: 1:15&. Marsh Redon.gpyl Bond. Llghtburn. Edith M. GameBird, Tom McAfee, Elaine, Maid Militant.Roae Maxon. Entrevquee, , Profane.. , TheComposer also ran.

Fourth race, one mile and a sixteenth;handicap: Carthage (110, Notter, 1 to 6)won. JuBKler (126. McDanlel, 13 to 6) second,
f'i-i'0-

1 K?rnr, 18 to 6) third. Time!
.'.d HoDeaty. Gold Mate, Maxnarand Tokalon also ran.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Land Breese OV.
U won' prlnce Hohenlohe. (110.

2 iZ ,i?iA0A1) SS"0"4' Oild,lW7. McDanlel,
u". 1,.,:hlrd' 1.16. Ananias, Oam-brlnu- s,

( lare Russell, Jack Brattorf. KingCole Flntrall-Brade- Dlebold, Lorlpg andWestern Duke also ran. ,
Sixth race, seven furlongs: Severus iKM,Notter, 2' to 1) won, Rebel Queen (106,

Jlynn, 7 to ll second, Ketchemlke (loC
1V c,.hrd' Tirne:-1:2- Balni:saw. E. Shlpp, Rustle, Bitter Sir,

Kthel Ca-r- . Bucket Brigade, Katella C. alav
,r,ace' ?n mlle an1 three-six-Wnt-

selling: Anight of lvanhoe (106,
12 to J) won- - Louise MacFarlandloe, Koerner. 8 to 6) second, Terns RodriH,?r: 8 to ) lrd. Time: 8:01.

ai.Vi'-- ?h0r' K ,U Kal1' Cu"- - Adesso,Grenade, John McBride Dar-ing and Savolr Falre also ran.
nirf?? ANaELEB. Cal., Jan. sults atAnita park:

'mJonsra. e11lng:. NonleLucille (106, Harty, "even) won. Airs (102

f01' "Jond. Budapest. (10J!, Ross,
hld- - TimeL,:1S' MvrUe Lady

E" Transmute. Koroslemy,Lydla Wrousman and Burnolette also ran.
ieCOMdn rC' thre ,urlon:: Blamelesseven), won. Joe Oailens (lio.Musgrave, 11 to 6 sei-on- Horace H. (110.Preston. to 1 third. Time: 0:J7H. BlightiJipaladln, Semper Fldells, Thelma. Thomp-son. Harry Slaqhope and Fred Mater alsoran. ,

lT,hiLa.'',, "lx furlonsH. purse: OrcagnaPreston, u to 2) won, Abraham (100,Burna, 4 to 1) second, Dr. Sim rail (108, Tay- -
10 i tS,rd', Vim: 1:i7H. StHLrkles,

George Swain. 4ghtaway, FlorenaPontex, bvran, Miss Cloud, Mossback andCharlie Payne also ran.
,K,ouJ.th,ra.c' 8l.x fui"lon-- s. selling: Josie B.CaUahan, 10 to 1 won, Jillette (loo,Ne son, 6 to 1) second, Virginia Lorraine(102, Preston, tt to 1) third. Time: 1 17.Pepper and Salt. Hlrtle. Edna, Felice, NunsVeiling, Wogglebug, Golden Wave. Suin-stre-

and Nettie Hicks also ran.
Fifth race, one mile and an eighth, sell-ing: Chippewa (103, Martin, 7 to 2) wonRiprap (1U6. Musgrave, 7 to 1) d. Ill

Caul Cap (104. Miller, 12 to 1) third. Time:
3:02Vfc. Axora, Baron Esher and Billy Tay-
lor also rau.

Sixth race, six furlongs, bredlng bureaufor stallions: Chestnut (112, Bullman 4 to
11 won. I" Joe (H2( Burns, 7 to 10) secondBeautflul and Best (112. Callahan, 2 to I)third. Time: 1:W. Three. startera.

OAKLAND, Jan. 29. Results:First race, six furlongs, selling: BalReld (82, Kirscht.aum, 11 to 6), won; Dis-tributor (KI7, Coles, 7 to ll, second- - DrSherman (107. Wright. 8 to 1, third. Tltne:
1:17. Qulndaro, Pinaud, Mala, Em and EmBertie A., Jack Kercheville, Stoeloff Eck-ersa-

Ten Ooak, Roslninl and Costadesalso ran.
Second race, three furlongs, purse- -

Mo-den- a
(103, Sandy. 4 to ll. won; False Nun

(105, Keogh, even), second: Harlet (105 HiUdebrand, 4 to ll, third. Time: 0:37. WhouRrtulon, J. P. Daly also ran.
Third race, one mile and a sixteenth sell.Ing: Shenandoah (H. Keogh, 6 to 2)

Seeker (107, McLain. 12 to D ,.!
ond; Eduardo (108. Fischer, 6 to H, third'Time: 1:62. The Englsl:H an. Fairy Street'
Import. Standover, Hmy Scott and BedBall also ran.

Fourth race, six furlongs, selling: PhilIgoe (108, Davis, 26 to 1), won; CaptainBurnett (119, Gargan. 15 to 1), secondHerodetus (110, McClaln. 12 to 1), third.'
Time: 1:14. May Amelia, Silver SueCholk Hedrlck. Emma G., Marian Loulso'
Banouica and Exchequer also ran.

Fifth race, one mile, selling: Wolfvilte
(101. Heatherton, 11 to 1), won; Cocytus tM
Butler. 15 to 1), second; Catherine F. (W
Harnn. t to 1. third. (Time: 1:47. Billy
Watklns, Sightly, Bravoure, Warden Yell
Ban Lord, Hand Me Down, My Bill'
Crystal Wave and Trust also ran.

Sixth race, five and a half furlongs
Alcatras handicap: St. Francis (104, Keogh
7 to 21, won; Ovelando (101, Hayes. 6 to 2)
second; Cloud Light (1(2, Davis, J 40 2
thlrJ. Time: l:Ot,. Green Gooda, Belmere
Bannock Bob and Plead alao ran. '

WESTER O A RD MEETS TfRK HERE
unCnaansasnt

Ts Biar Fellows Wmtl at the
aadltorlaaa la Frbrnary.

Manager GllUn of the Auditorium an-
nounces he has matched Jess Weslergard,
the from Dea Moines, with
A m .1 .lvrumluKH. . ....... fa Kila........ ... J . -- ...- 1 1 ui t, wnohas been worktnj up considerable of a repu-
tation for himself In ( anada. The date of
ice iniiirH m f rnruiry 1 at the Audi-torium. Manager Gtllan has been trviiicI,. V 111. i ... A A , . . . ' .' w tj.. hit-- it two glMlllS IO- -gether and a splendid contest Is looked for.nifiin vuivv a comer, i l f 1 m ao good

(Es'ablished ira

Whooplng-Coug- hi Croup,
Uronehltts, Coughs,
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

Confidence can he nlarert In
edy, which for a tjuartcr of a century
has earned unqualified praise.. Restful
nights are assured at once.
CretoJeoe H m Boon to Atthmmttct

All Drugtfita
C--.V AAtftt for A.

tcrxptm bothUt.
fVihArden aittMtfle

Throat Tablets for the
Irritated throat, of
your druggist or from
oa. 10c In atampa.
The fa,

isopsHmsi ,n.t.

that Charles Hackensciimidt has under-
taken the management of his matches andIt was through Mr. llackenscliiulilt thatthe match was arranged. This should be
about as even a match as could be arranged.
Its tho men are about the same slxe. Glon
of Aurora has written that he would like
another trial at Croft of Omaha and thcemay be put on. for the preliminary.

WITH THE BOWLER.

It was a battle royal at the Association
alleys lust night and the Gate Cltvs de-
served to win the first, at least, for they
rolled It without aa error hot 41ia Mot
hoys were striking like fiends and more
loan inaao u u nr mcir irw misses. I ne
Brewers won the second easily, and took
the third, but only after a cloee finish.
Blakeney rolled both the high single game
and total, with 264 and GC2. Score:

GATE C1TYS.
, 1st. 2d. Sit. total.

Chandler '.. 225 irft 11 641
Benglson .. 13 1M4 1X9 836
Ooff ti 2I 19 fi4
GJerde ixn 145 192 . P7
Jones 229 1T0 ltil 560

Totals 97 S70

METZ BROTHERS
1st. 2e. 3d. Total

Bmnke . i: 1l Ife? 4(WI

Fpi ague , 190 215 614
Denman 247 155 171 67:1

Blakeney 254 ' i!22

Huntington ...... VTfi T'.' ll:i 571

Totals .....1.005 958 818 ' 2,881

There waa lots of Interest last nlghi on
the basement alleys, when the Beselin's
Mixers took two games from the Eclipse
team.- - Both teams rolled good ten pins, but
the Mixers were too strong for the Gas
company. F. W. Schneider took all honors
for the Mixer, with a total of 63 and llM
for single game. " WeymuHller was high
man for his team.' with ft total of 49 aVd
17S .Rlagle sratne. There will ho d double-head- er

tonight, the Bungalows and Tigers
ond the Tigers and Chicago Liquor House.
Thursday night the Lincoln team and t lie
Omaha boys will play .a, return game.
Seors: .. .

BESELIN'S MIXERS. . .

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
F. W. Schneider" 177 ir,7 198 .6.10
Wilson ' H2 121 203 4MI

R. A. Schneider 1.14 145 143 422

Totals 453 423 642 1.418

ECLIPSE.
. 1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Weymueller ... lsx 173 153 494
Richie ... 118 U"irt 133 41 1

Sward ... 120 149 93 U26

Totals .....4ns 472 379 .1,257
The postoffice bunch dropped two games

to the BrodegaartI Crowns lust .night.. The
major roiled high single game with 46 and
Stapenhorst was Jiigh on totals with 574.
Tonight the Omaha Bicycles and a,

ScoriU 1 v ' " '.
POSTOFFICE'
" IM. "!d; 3d. Total.

Lehman 172 177 158 507
Havens j.i..e. lot.- ,144 IM v 4JU

iBaehc .:j...ioa.. 1 HI m lo 6i'4
Stapenhorst '.j&i...'t.lK 2l- 197 ; 674
Camp M,11t vTJ.

Totals :. :!'..:"....K 778 H4I 8W 2.5K3

ROpEtfAArtD CROWNS.
1st.' in. an. 1 otai.

Fagerberg . 21 i 17 1KT WW

Llndrooth , .ItW . ISO 183 6:17

Smith ... . 118 173 10 461

Browo. -- v . 144 .144 158 440

Voss . .... . 172 " 182 1H5 ' V!54

Totals 803 857 SS3 2,543
' Final Hlock In Contest.

ST. LOPIS, Jan, 29.-- The third nd final
block of 20T) points In the nt contest
for the world's pool championship between
Jeromo Keogh of Buffalo and Thomas
Ilueston, present champion of St. Louis,
will be played tonight. Hueston has been
outplayed both nights of the contest and
the total score of the two nights stands:
Keogh, 406 points; Ilueston, 322 points.

Sporting: Gossip.
McGruw swapped four men for Tenney.

Will he give him four men's salaries?
Terms hava not yet been, completed.

Now It develops dat's all a shoke aboudt
Chris Von der Ahe being sick. "I nefor
vas better, don't It Charley?" as Chris
wdukl say.

Tebeau, Cantlllon and Bryce form the
schedule committee of the American asso-
ciation. Bryce was put. on for
unpeajanee sake. '

(Jeorge Dixon, tho former featherweight
champion, who died in Bellevue recently,
wiia buried on the eighth anniversary of
his defeat by Terry McGovern.

A Denver paper laments the fact that
prize fighting Is asleep in that city. Is
there a city in the country where prize
fighting Is awake? There are many places
where farcical fakes arc still nulled off.
Ia that what the Denver paper Is irrlevlng
over?

Now they say Uohe Is to lie sent from
tho White Sox to , Minneapolis. A report
that Jiggs Donahue was going to be shipped
to Milwaukee wouldn't lie much of a shock
If Comtskey lias a valuable man It la this
same Kobe. He did as iinieh If not inoro
to win the world's series for him tlvan any
other one player.

Tommy Burns must" have some good
orchards sjHitled over there. II he's
going from Ijondon to Paris. Not every
American pugilist has come away from
France greater than he went, however

The California.- - outlaw league Is trying
to wean Walter Johnson, the pltcnlnK
prodigy, away from Washington. It isn't
prohuble the youngster will allow tem-
porary financial gain to lure him away
from permanent fume and good salaries,
though.

Denver has a spotting writex who jumps
as It hit on the lift arm every time a
good word is said of Eddie Wheeler's work
last year. Maybe Wheeler wasn't a suc-
cess as manager, but who has been or
could be under the ownership 0f tm jjen.
ver team?

Four years ago Ty Cohl) was an un-
known, drawing 850 a month from theAugusta South Atlantic league club. Now
ho Is the leading batsman of the country
and angling for a H.unt salary. That'straveling some In tho short space of fouryears and for a boy Just turned SI.

Jl dL,
i. Yr J

COOKs
EXTRA DRY

la bettt?r than foreitfn
Champatln? but costs Mily 1

halt the price, as it is Ameri
can made and there Is no
duty or ship freight to pay.

Sttvtd Extrywkert

NOTES ON OMAIIA SOCIETY

Mri.0. W. Megeath and Mil. Tree-ma- n

Give Afternoon Reception.

TEAS SUPERSEDE CARD CLUBS

Mrs. . . tarda Annoanres the
of Her bsiahler, Ml

Cnrlla Curtis, at After-
noon Tea Party.

One of the larRCst affairs of Wednesday
was the afternoon tea given by Mrs. George
Windsor Megeath and Mrs. Freeman at the
beautiful home ot Mrs. Megeath In Wind-
sor place. The rooms had a pretty deco-

ration of cut flowers and In the dining
room a color scheme of pink was empl iyed.
Roses and carnations formed the center-
piece and the room was lighted with pink
candles. Assisting Mrs. Freeman and Mrs.
Megeath aerl Mrs. J. W. Griffith, Mr. A.
V. Klnsler, Mrs. Ella Squires. Mrs'. J; West.
Mrs. A. W. Scrlhner. Mrs. C. T. Morris
and Mrs. H. N. Wood.

Announcement Tea.
One of the smaller but Interesting affairs

Wednesday was the afternoon tea given
by Mrs. S. S. Curtis at her home. 3124

Chicago street, at which she announced
the engagement of her daughter. Miss
Carlta Curtis, to Mr. E. Dlmon Bird of
New York City. The wedding will take
place In June. The guests were limited
to the closer friends of Miss Curtis and
of Mrs. Jacobs, who Is her guest ahd who
will leave shortly for Shreveport, La., to
spend the remainder of tha winter. The
rooms had an effective decoration of Amer-
ican beauty roses and the guests Included
Mrs. W. E. Martin, Mrs. E. M. Fa'rfleld,
Mrs. F. S. COwglll, Mrs. Jerome Magee,
Mrs. Frank Hamilton, Mrs. Charles Keller.
Mrs. Louis Nash, Mrs. II. T. Lemlst. Mrs.
Dan Wheeler, Jr.; Mrs. Moeher Colpetxer,
Mrs. Arthur Gulou. Mrs... Lydla Morrison,
Miss Daisy Doane, Miss Belle Dewey, Miss
Malitn Balconib, Miss Bessie Yates, Miss
Merrain and Miss Nathalie Merrlam.

B rid are l.nneheon.
Mrs. J. Klein and 'Mrs. Henry Newman

gave a i.irgn bridge luncheon at the Vine-
yard of the Rome Hotel Wednesday, when
twenty tables were used, each having a
centerpiece of pink carnations. Those as-

sisting were Miss Jcnnlo Klein, Miss Lena
Rehfeld. Mrs. F. Ralnsteln. Mrs. Albert
Newman and Mrs. Vervevr of Des Moines.
The oiher guests were Mrs. II. II. Bran-del- s,

Mrs. C Brandcls, Mrs. Adler. Mrs.
A. Brown, ' Mrs. 8. Bergman, Mrs. L. M.
Cohen, Mrs. F, Cohen, Miss Cohen, Mrs.
Halgen, Mrs. Aaron Cabn,- - Airs,. H. C.
Catish, Mra. J. Drelfus, Mrs. Julius Furth,
Mrs. Carl Furth, Mra. P. Goldstruin, Mrs.
Sol Degen, Mrs. C. Goodman, Mrs. H.
Hlller. Mrs.'Leopold Heller, Mrs. A. M. New-
man, Mrs. Herman Newman. Mrs. Harry
May, Mrs. John Merritt, Mrs. Charles Rose-wate- r,

Mrs. Bchlcssihgc.r. Mrs. Klein, Mrs.
Louis Rothschild. Mrs. I. Kaufman, Mrs.
Leo Rothschild. Mrs. D. A. Sampson. Mrs.
S. Woithelmer, Mrs. M. Ix-vl- , Mrs. Phil
Swartz. Mrs. C. Livingstone. Mrs. M. Mil-

ler. Mrs. Carl Rltter. Mrs. Martin, Mrs.
Hadra. Mrs. H. Rehfeld, Mrs. M. Sples-bergw- r.

Miss Rose Bplesberger, Mrs. lxiuls
Wolf, Mrs. D. M. Meyer, Mrs. Feldheimer,
Mr. 8. Heyen. Mrs. Schlank, Mrs. 8.
Prince, Mrs. Nathan. Mantel. Mrs. . S.
Blath, Mra: A. Hena. Mrs. Well, Mrs.
H. J. A brums, Mrs. II. L. Abrams, Mrs.
Harry Cohn. Mrs. L. Rosenfeld, Mrs.
Baum, Mrs.. A. Mows, Mrs. S. Goetxv Miss
Edna Had'ga and Miss Blanche Grotte.

Card , parties.
Mrs, E. C. McShane entertained In-

formally at bridge Wednesday afternoon.
Four tables were pluced for the game. :"'

Allen-Coldarab- er.

.The wedding of Miss Buyde Goldgraber to
Mr. Louis Allen of New .York CHy took
place at the home of the bride's mother,
Mr, 'B. II. Goldgraber, 1847 North Twenty-fourt- h

.street, Sunday evening. The rooms
were beautifully decorated Jn red and white,
smllax, roses and carnations being used.

Tho groom entered with Mr. Arthur
Goldgraber and Miss Pauline Goldgraber,
brother and sister pf tho bride., who fol-

lowed walking with her uncle, Mr. Henry
Newman of Indianapolis, Ind., and Mrs.
Henry Newman, Miss Sayde Newman,
cousin of the bride, who was tho ring
bearer, followed, carrying the ring In a
basket of red and white roses.

During the ceremony, Miss Gray sang
"Oh Promise Me," accompanied by Miss
Duncan.. The Lohengrin wedding march,
was also autig by Miss Gray, accompanied
by Miss Duncan. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rabbi Fredrick Cohn.

Supper followed tho ceremony and a re-

ception was held. for about TOO

friends of the bride and groom. The bride
wore a' white silk chiffon gown, trimmed
with real lace and white taffeta. Miss
Pauline Goldgraber, ulster of the bride,
wore blue silk voile chiffon, trimmed with
lace over white . taffeta. . Mr. Frank
Spigle and Mr. James Goldgraber acted as
ushers. .

Among the out of town guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Newman of Indianapolis,
Mr. Adolph and Mr. Slgniund Newman of
Sioux City, la.; Miss Sayde Newman of
Sioux City, Mr. James and Mr. Dave Gold-
graber of Wahoo, Neb.; Miss Ida Inline,
Mr. Ernest Kline. Mr. James Samuels,
Mr. Pol Kolinsky, all of Lincoln. After an
extended eastern trip, tho bride and groom
will reside in New York City.

Mrs. W. L. Johnson entertained the Round
Doxen club Wednesday afternoon.

The T. T. T. club waa entertained Tues-
day afternoon by Mra. W. c. Fenwlck,
when the high score was made by Mrs.
T. Cahlll. Mrs. U-- Adler of Kansas
City was the giiest of the club.

Social 4 hll-t'h- at.

A letter from an Excelsior Springs so-
journer, written last Saturday, tells this In-

teresting story:
"Among the new arrivals who reached

here today Is Charles 8. Elgutter arid
bride. They tell me. that he Ills
own name, went up to his room and came
back In a terrible hurry to add Ma wife's
name. (An inspection 01 the register really
shows that a different pen was used from
the one by which he signed his name first.
He naid he came lure from Chicago to
stop for awhile where no one knew him.
1 quietly Informed lilm'that m had made
a count of noses the day before and that
there were twenty-si- x Omaha people here,
at which he, of course, threw up his
hands."

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D. Brandeis and
family returned the first of the week
from a stay of several weeks In southern
California. 11 in Ruth Brandcls will re-
turn Saturday to New York to resume her
studies at school. -

4 oniluar Events.
Mrs. U J. PUttl will entertain the Jolly

Sixteen High rive club Friday afternoon
at her home, 36)1 Sherman avenue. .

Mr. and Mrs. John A. McShane have
postponed the dinner that waa to have
been given Wednesday evening, because of
tha illness of Mr. McShane. .

Mr. and Mrs. T'rank A. lice man of Cleve-
land. O., have Issued cards for the wedding
of their daughter. Miss Mary litablh
Beemun, to Mr. James Henry Furay, Sat-
urday evening, February 15.

A Pleasant rprlae
follows the first dose or Dr. King's New
Life Pills; the painless regulators that
strengthen you. Guaran) 3a Sld by
Beaton Drug Co.

Rheumatism is caused by an eicess of uric acid Jn the Mood, brought
bout by the accumulation in the system of refuse matter which the natural
venues of bodily waste have failed to carry off. This waste or refuse matter

ferments and sours and peneratcs uric acid which is absorbed into the blood and
distributed to all parts of the body, and Rheumatism, with. iU torturiofr pains
and aches, inflammation and other disagreeable symptoms, gets possession of
the system. The aches and pains may be relieved an.(the inflammation tempo-
rarily reduced by the application of a good plaster, penetrating liniment or Some
other simple home remedy, but the disease can never be cum! while the" blood
remains saturated with the irritating, pain-producin- uric acid poison. The
cause should be driven from the blood before the. trouble reaches the chronic
of helpless stage. S. S. S., a purely vegcteble remedy, cure Rheumatism by
thoroughly cleansing the blood of every particle of the uric acid poison, anJ
making this vital fluid pure, fresh and health sustaining.- It filters from
the circulation the remotest particle of the poison, and when S. 8. 8. has reno-
vated the blood, Rheumatism is thoroughly and permanently cured. ' Book 00
Rheumatism and any medical advice free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATtANf A, CA.

BISMARCK'S FROWN GETS 'EM

Dei- - Schudge Looks Holes Through
the Souls of the Guilty.

EVEN STEVE 0 D0NNELL CRUSHED

Man Who Day Before Was All Dea- -

nee t)nakes Before the Penetrat-
ing of tha Iran

Chancellor.

Again "Der Schudge" Altsladt held aloft
the well balanced scales of justice In police
court, Wednesday niornlnp. And the
wicked quailed as his eye pierced
armor and read the secrets of their souls
and they trembled as he pronounced decrees
and named sentences.

Even Steve O'Donncll was cowed and
silent. O'Donnell Is the stubby, sturdy,
sandy, Irishman who blew so breezily Into
the court room, Tuesday morning, and con-
ducted himself In a vivacious manner
and moved with such military precision
and made such apparently sincere promises
to leave the company of Bacchus and go
straight buck to work at the grading comp.
.Tuesday, Steve O'Donnell declared lie was
not drunk as charged. But Wednesday
rs the eye of der schudge,
as he saw In that orb pity and sarcasm
combined, as he read there disappointed
hope, even Rtevo O'Donnell's high spirits
were crushed. He was unable to make his
customary, military salute; ho didn't even
stand up straight. When City Prosecutor
Daniel asked him whether lie was guilty
or not of being drunk Steve O'Donnell said
tho slpglc word, "guilty."

And (hue Judfro said only two words, "tan
days" as he sadly nindo an entry In the
docket.

A tail Woman with black lialr. black eyes
and features that showed she had been
very hundsomc before before evil had put
its' ugly stamp upon her, was brought In.
She was defiant aa she denied tho charge
against' her. She was motioned to one side
and sat down.

A young; girl entered the court room anil
a scat on the rear bench. Sho was a

beautiful girl of the brunette typo and she
looked Innocently and wondcrlng-l- at the
woman. The woman's attitude changed.
Tears filled her eyes and she broke down
and wept. At the same time she drew the
black fascinator around her face In an at-
tempt to conceal her features. Then she
called tine of the officers and talked rap-Idl- y

and aobblngly to him. The officer
went back to the prctly girl and spoke to
her.- - The girl , left the The woman
dried her tears and became again the de-
fiant creature she had been. Ip a few
moments the girl entered the court room
again and walked straight up to the'woman. ,

"Mamma," waa all she suld as their
hands met. The elder woman's eyes filled
with tears again. She drew the girl down
and kissed her passionately and then, us
If fearing the very air would contaminate
her, she pushed her gently away and bade
her leave tho building.

Joe Raple, a little fellow with a large
brown mustache, came In from the bull
pen With his light top coat, carefully turned
Inside out, thrown over his left arm. Ho
aid he wasn't a vagrant. He had come In

I
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"THE

PURITY AGE

diiy we Hie helping weak, nervous
broken-dow- n young and niiddle-atje- d men
back to ruddv health, ordinarily withoutinterfering wlr.li tlielr usual IiusIiu-h- pur- -
nits. Many are depreHaed,

riervoiiM, languid, etc. rliirne aro un
the brink of can so. I

by vorry, overwork, overatudy, neglect,dissipation, etc. We wish ou could se
them chaiiKU after coiuiuenclna; ti'eattneiitwith us. You can see the depression van-
ish and a new alertness In their faces andbearing as the new red blood of health

through their veins, uml ihey are
Infilterated with' new hope, new vitality
and new enerty. They go away feeling nil
pew, atrong, both physically and mentally.

'

from Atlantic, la. Since arriving. In the.
city,, he said, he'd been, "sort of .resting."

"Want to rest aome more?" askeyi the
Judge. "Five days!'' . ,

MUSIC ON EVANS1 - FLEET

Vnrle Sam's Carry Twenty--

Six Pianola on Their Trip
Aroantl 4ft Warrlrt. -

The officers arid men
"

f I4ncle Sam''
great battleship- - fleet aro not depending
upon their ship's lmn.ts for WiTstc on their
long around the horn to'thV Pacific,
and thence around the world.

Twenty-si- x plnnoU pianos'' "have been
supplied by the Aeolian Company to the
various battleships, and. I'nclc Sam's
sailorsNytll have at their comaiimd music
ef every description from Beethoven and
Chopin to the latest popular ongs.

An Interesting side-ligh- t on this mtisicul
equipment was gleanei) frotn a' conversa-
tion with W. M. Davis, manager of the

company's retail department, who
explained that these pianolas were, not
provided by the. Nsvy department, hut by
a fund subscribed by officers and nan.
every man on boatdl hlp contributing his
share of the expense.

k

"It has been a matter ot great satisfac-
tion to us." said .Mr. Davis, ."to receive,
these orders foj iWanoln, plnnos for the
great battleships and Cruisers.. It sImiws
how in matters musical tho
navy. Is... and hotf thoroughly ,they appre-
ciate a good thing.", i - k..

The lnstrnmthts''''ptireImHcrJ for tlmlmt-tleshlp- a.

are 'Jlrtt.'.tab'.nrt pianolas... but up-
right Bnoa, wlii ,'llu' plapoUii concealed
within the rase.: .'Thlii makes such a pianola
piano two Insuum Hl8.1n oitra pjiiuii ,und
a pianola. The ciinjOUittt ion lis-- . Ien
apily termed "Mirt ftrst complete piano."

BUTCHERS PLEAD BOTH WAYS.

Two Cnnfeaa to' olph ltlna" . Han.
horRcr ami Three Deny .

the-- Charae. -

Throe of the ftve .grocers against whom
complaints were' filed- Tuesday, hy Dm
county attorney charging them with hav-
ing adulterated . "hnmbtirgcr", sausage for
sale In thr lr' slvojts, pleaded not guilty In
police, rourt TVednesday ' lnornlng. TjioJr
cases are to' ue. heard "next Wednesday
mornim. The three arc Frank Kuivel, 1lhi7'

South. Sixth street; Kmtt rtoraatefn. "1X1.1

St. Mnry'B .evi pne, . ai)d OeorHo I.ohlclii,
13:'2 Cupitol avenue. ; V ' '

Two choae to. plead guilty .and pay 'llie
flno of $10 and, costs, the minimum provided
by luw. These two were- William J.
Kaneft. 712 North Sixteenth ntnet, and
Carl II. Mtiaiclt'tosliwut.

The complaints were,, filed at the requa.t-o- f

the. State Pure Food and Dairy eoni-mlasl-

and alleged that tlin, meat, was
adulterated with sulphites. ,

"Sulphites don't harm anybody," said one
of the butchers. "They are good. for the
blood."

W. Farnara Sruth- - i& jCo..-- . have placed
Mr. Merrick K. at the head of their
Insurance department. Mr. Lease has been
prominent In- Insurance clrcJes for over
twenty years, during that Time, having
been state asent.-an- d adjuster for the
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance company.
Mr. Lease has lived In Omaha for thirteen
years. During Hie last six years, he hat
made Des Moines his home, but will return
to Omaha with, his family about February"first.

"The Making of a Millennium. ' '
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Look for the word "RYE" in red on label
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Woodford Co., Hy, Riley Bros. Co., Qxnaha
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Consult

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

Call and be Examined Free or Write
Office Hours . H ,. 3. to 8 I. M. - . Nundg 10 to 1 Only; -

1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts!; Omaha Neb.
Permanently EaUblUiwd in Omaha, Nebrauska.


